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NATIONALBOOK TRUST,INDIA
An autonomous orglanizationunder the Ministry of
Human ResourceDelelopment,Gorernmcnt of India
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No.F.NBT/5RO/Bulk

18Januory2012

Subject:Supplyof NBT booksto stote Government
bulkbuyingagencyof
AndhroProdeshunderSSAProjectfor theyear ZeLI-lZ
5ir,
The NotionolBookTrust, fndio is in receiptof o bulk order for the supplyof its books
on Chifdren'sLiteroture for Primory Stageond TeocherPeferenceBooksboth Primoryond
UpperPrimoryLevelworthopProx.
Rs.5croreto be supplied
on immediote
bosisot Mondollevel.
ft hosbeendecidedby the Trust to executethe soid orderthroughits outhorisedond
willingdistributorsubjectto the following
termsondconditions:
(i)

The distributor is reguiredto deposit60% of the grossvolueof the orderedbooksin
odvonce.

( ii )

The Trust sholl supplythe bookson singlepoint os per the reguest mode by the
distributorfrom timeto time.

( i ii )

The distributorshallbe allowed45%discounton the grossvolueof bookssupplied,
out
of which5% will6e releasedonlyofter completion
of the wholebulkorder successfully
to the sotisfoctionof the buyingagencyos well os the Trust, ond the distributor is
reguiredto produceo certificatefrom the Stote Government's
concerned
deportmentin
this respect.

(iv)

No creditfocilitiesto the distributorwill be ollowedin this cose.

(v)

The distributor sholl be solelyresponsible
to collect poymentfrom the Government
deportmenton their own.The Trust wouldissueon outhorisotion
letter to the Stote
Government
outhorisingthe distributor shortlisted by the Trust ond it is the sole
responsibilifyof the distributor to individuolly
opproochthe concernedDistrict
EducotionOfficers andthe Project Officersof the SorvoShikshoAbhiyonin the Stote
of AndhroProdesh.

(vi)

The distributor sholl mokethe sets of the orderedbooksos per the requirement
ond
speciolinstructions
, if ony,receivedfrom the Stote outhority concerned
to executethe
orderof their owncostondthe Trustwillnot poyonyodditionol
costto this effect.
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-2(vii)

The distributorshollmokenecessory
orrongements
of the
for the tronsportotion/caring
points
booksto oll the
of distributionot Mondollevelos requiredby the District
Officer or the ProjectOfficer of the SSA on the cost of distributorwithin
Educotion
the stipuloteddote ond time ond the Trust will not poy ony odditionolcost to this
effect.

(viii)

The distributor is outhorisedto corresponddirectly with the concernedStote
outhoritiesinregordto executionof this order.
Government

(ix)

The distributor is requiredto enter into on agreement
with the Trust whereoll these
oboveterms ond conditionswouldbe incorporqtedon o non-judiciolstomp poper of
Rs.50/-to the effect thot they wouldbe obidedby both the porties.

(x)

fn the event,if the distributor whoogreesto executethis project foils to depositthe
odvoncepoymentos reguiredunderconditionNo. (i) obovewithino periodof
mondotory
7 daysfrom the dote of confirmotionby the Trust, the Trust wouldbe free lo oword
ony further noticeor
this project to ony other willingdistributorwithoutossigning
reosonthereof.

in writing to execute the present
Tnteresteddistributors moy send their willingness
but not loter thon 10 doysfrom
bulksupplyorder to the Stote of AndhroProdeshimmediotely
the dote of issueof this letter.
Thonking
you,

(SyedHoi
Monoger(Soles& Morketing)

M/s
(os per list)

CCto: RM (SRO)
CC to: Moster f ile M(S&M)

